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GD TAYLOR, M BUCHANAN-CHELL, T KIRKLAND, M McKENZIE, B SUTHERLAND, R WIENS. Reduction in surgical 
wound infection rates associated with reporting data to surgeons. Can J Infect Dis 1994;5(6):263-
267. Several studies have shown tha t wound infection (surgical s ite infection [ss1]) rates fall when surgeons 
are provided with data on their perfom1ance. S ince 1987, the authors have been performing concurrent 
surveillance of surgical pa tients a nd confidentially reporting su rgeon-specific ss1 rates to individua l 
surgeons and their clinical directors , and providing sw·geons with the mean rates of their peers. The 
program has been gradually refined and expanded. Data are now collected on wou nd infection risk and 
report risk adjusted rates compared with the mean for hospitals in the United States National Nosocomial 
Infections Surveillance (NNIS) da ta bank. Since inception through to December 1993. ss1 rates have fallen 
68% in clean contaminated general surgery cases (rela tive risk [RR] 0.36, 95% c1 0 .2 to 0 .6, P=O.OOO 1). 64% 
in clean plastic s u rgery cases (RR 0.35, 95% Cl 0.06 to 1.8). 72% in caesarean section cases (RR 0.23, 95% 
c1 0.03 to 1.96) and 42% in clean cardiovascular s urgery cases (RR 0.59, 95% c1 0.34 to 1.0). In clean 
orthopedic surgery the ss1 rate remained stable from 1987 through 1992. In 1993 a marked increase was 
experienced. Reasons for this are being explored. Overall there was a 32% decrease in ss1 rate between the 
index year and 1993 or, in percentage terms , 2.8% to 1.9% (RR 0.65. 95% c1 0.51 to 0.86, P=0.002) . ss1 
s urveillance should become standard in Canadian hospitals interested in improving the quality of surgical 
care and reducing the clinical impact and cost associated with nosocomial infection. 
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Reduction des taux d'infection de plaies chirurgicales associee a Ia transmission 
des donnees aux chirurgiens 
RESUME : Diverses etudes ont revele que les taux cl'infection des plaies operatoires chutenl lorsque les 
chirurgiens sont mis a u courant des donnees sur leur performance. Depuis 1987, les auteurs ont procede 
a une s u rveillance des patients de chirurgie et ont lransmis de fa«;:on confidentielle les taux d'infection des 
plaies operatoires aux ch irurgiens concemes, a insi qu'a leur directeur clinique. et ont divulgue aces memes 
chirurgiens le taux moyen obtenu par leurs collegues . Le programme s'est graduellement raffine et elargi. 
Les donnees sont desormais recueillies sur les risques d 'infection des plaies operatoires et font etat de taux 
de risque ajustes, avec une moyenne , pour les h6pitaux inscrits a Ia United States National Nosocomial 
Infections Surveillance data ban/c. Depuis sa creation en decembre 1993. les taux d'infection ont chu te de 
68 % dans les cas de chirurgie generale contaminee propre (risque relatif [RR) 0.36, 95 % IC 0.2 a 0,6. 
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P=0.0001) . de 64 % dans les cas de chimrgie esthetique propre (RR 0,35. 95% IC 0.06 a 1.8). de 72% dans 
les cas de cesruiennes (RR 0.23. 95% 1c 0.3 a 1.96). el de 42% dans les cas de chirurgie cardiovasculaire 
propre (RR 0.59. 95 % IC 0.34 a 1.0) dans la ch iwrgie orU1opedique propre. le laux d'infection de la plaie 
operatoire esl demeure stable de 1987 a 1993. En 1993. une augmentation mru·quee a ete observee. Les 
raisons de eel elal de fail sonl a !'etude. Globalement. une augmentation du laux d'infection des plaies 
operatoires de 32 % a ete observee entre l'ru1nee index el 1993. ou en termes de pourcentage. de 2.8% a 
1.9 % (RR 0.65. 95 % IC 0.51 a 0,86, P=0.002). La surveillance epidemiologique des infections des plaies 
operatoires devrail devenir une no nne dru1s les h6p ilaux canad iens qui sonl inte resses a ameliorer !a qualite 
des soins ch irurgicaux eta reduire !'impact clinique el les coC1lS associes a !'infection nosocomia le. 

NOSOCOMIAL I FECTIONS OCCUR IN ABOUT 6% OF PATIENTS 

admitted to acute care hospitals and have been 
identified as a serious public health risk and drain of 
resources from the health care system (l -3). Surgical 
wound infection, also called surgical sile infection (SSI). 

is a major subgroup of all nosocomial infections. Sur
veillance for SSI and reporting their occurrence to sur
geons can reduce their frequency. In 1915 Brewer (4) 
reported a reduction in the rate of wound infections in 
clean surgeries from 39% to under 1% following insti
tution of a program of reporting infection rates to sur
geons . Subsequently, Cruse and Foard (5) and others 
(1 ,6-8) confirmed the effectiveness of SSI surveillance 
programs. Despite this. in a survey we carried out of 
Canadian acute care hospitals in 1989 (9), only 38% 
reported that they conducted SSI surveillance. No Cana
dian data have been recently published on the effect of 
SSI surveillance on infection rates. We therefore carri ed 
out this review of our experience. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 
The University of Alberta Hospital is an acute tertiary 

care hospital and the major teaching centre of lhe 
University of Alberta, Faculty of Medicine. All forms of 
surgical care, including pediatric surgery. obstetric/ 
gynecology and multiorgan transplantation are pro
vided. Substantial reduction in bed numbers has oc
curred since 1992, reducing the hospital's capacity 
from 1100 in 1991 to 850 in 1993. Beginning in 1987. 
annual data conceming wound infections occurring in 
surgical patients at our institution have been collected. 
Originally. all in-patient procedures in general surgery, 
cardiothoracic surgery. neurosurgery and orthopedic 
surgery were surveyed. Patients undergoing in-patient 
surgical procedures are followed by infection control 
practitioners from two days postsurgery for a 14-day 
period or until discharge. whichever comes first. Occa
sional postdischarge telephone surveys have been car
ried out to detect infections occurring postdischarge 
( 10) but these are not routinely sought. Patient inci
sions are directly inspected by the infection control 
practitioner. Nonincisional wound infections are de
tected by chart review. A standardized definition of 
wound infection is employed . which was s lightly modi
fied in 1992 to reclassify infections ( 11. 12). The 1992 
definition subcategorizes SSI into superficial incisional. 
deep incisional and organ/space SSI. A superfi cia l inci-
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sional infection is associated with pain, swelling. red 
ness or heat, or is deliberately opened by the surgeon 
for drainage of pus or isolation of an organism from an 
aseptically obtained culture (excluding stitch abscess). 
A deep incisional SSI involves deep soft tissue (eg. mus
cle or fascia). An organ/space infection involves sites 
open or manipulated during the procedure, other than 
the incision. 

Over the seven study years. modifications of the 
protocol occurred in response to requests from surgical 
groups and to improve the efficiency and widen the 
scope of the program. Contaminated and dirty surgical 
procedures are no longer followed. In 1991 plastic 
surgery patients began to be surveyed and in 1992 
caesarean section patients were added. From 1986 to 
1992, surveillance was carried out for all patients under
going specified procedures. Beginning in 1992, ab
sences of an infection control practitioner, for vacation 
or other reasons, were no longer covered by another 
practitioner. As a result, both numerators (infected 
cases) and denominators (procedures) were no longer 
complete and the program became, in effect, a conven
ience sample survey. To permit comparison of the re
sults of the present study with those of patients in the 
United States National Nosocomial Infections Surveil
lance (NNIS) data bank (13), beginning in 1992 data were 
collected on patient wound infection risk for all patients 
in the surveillance program and risk adjusted wound 
infection rates by comparison with NNIS were reported. 
Elements of this risk data include: wound classification 
on the clean - dirty spectrum; American Society of 
Anaestl1esiology risk score (14); and procedure dura
tion. These data allow patient groups undergoing the 
same procedure to be subcategorized into four wound 
infection risk strata, and for risk adjusted comparison 
of data with rates from NNIS. 

Surgical infection reports were initially issued 
monthly, but since 1993 have been issued quarterly to 
allow for greater statistical power. with annual summa
ries. Individual surgeons are given their results. with 
information on identified infected patients and mean 
rates for their peers stratified by surgical class. Clinical 
surgical directors and clinical departmental chairper
sons are provided wiili each individual surgeon's rates 
as well as divisional data. Surgeon-specific infection 
rates are considered confidential, and are not shared 
wilh administrators, other physicians or any other 
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TABLE 1 
Trends in wound infection rates by division and wound class 

Service Surgical class Index year Index infection rate (%) 1993 infection rate (%) Rate difference (%) 

General surgery Clean 1987 
Clean-contaminated 

Cardiovascular surgery Clean 1987 
Clean-contaminated 

Neurosurgery Clean 1987 
Clean-contaminated 

Orthopedic surgery Clean 1987 
Clean-contaminated 

Plastic surgery Clean 1991 
Clean-contaminated 

Caesarean section 1992 

All areas 

group or individua l. Reports containing surgeon-spe
cific data refer to physicians in a coded fashion to 
enhance confidentiality. Annual reports include trends 
over time. procedure-specific infection ra tes and (since 
1992) ri sk adjusted comparisons of procedure-specific 
rates with the mean rates of patients in the NNIS system . 
Statistical analyses of infection rates were performed 
using Mantel-Haenszel x2

. Yates corrected. as calcu 
lated by the statistical program of EPI Info. vers ion 5.0 
software program (USD Inc, Georgia). 

RESULTS 
Table 1 shows trends in SSI rates by service and 

surgical wound class from the index year, the first year 
of surveillance. th rough 1993. These da ta do not in
clude information from postdischarge surveys carried 
out by the authors . and they compare the index year 
with 1993 only for those procedures followed through 
out the study period. With th e exception of n euros ur
gery and orthopedic surgery there was a consistent 
pattern of reduction in infection rates. The most spec
tacular improvement occurred in general surgery clean 
contamin ated cases (Figure 1) where the infection rate 
progressively fell from 5. 7 in 1987 to 2.1 in 1993 
(relative risk [RR] 0.36. 95% CI 0 .20 to 0.63, P=0.0003). 
In neurosurgery. infection rates remained largely sta
b le , with 1993 rates being s lightly high er than 1987 (RR 

1. 5. CI 0.6 to 3. 7. P=0.5). In orthopedic surgery. be tween 
1987 and 1992 infection rates remained stable. In 1993 
there was a marked increase in lhe clean SSI rate (RR 

compa red with 1992 was 4 .5, 95% CI 1.6 lo 11.8. 
P=0 .002) . The 1993 experience in orthopedic surgery is 
being examined in more detail. Preliminary a n a lysis 
reveals widespread increases in infection rates not con 
fined to any one procedure or surgeon . No common 
microorganism was identified in infected cases . Ma les 
h ad a higher infec tion rate than females (3 .6% com
pared with 1.3%. P=0.02) . This sex difference persisted 
when data were stratified by NNIS risk group a nd was 
most pronounced in the lowest risk stratum (male 
infec tion rate = 3.4%, female rate = 0.8%). Da ta from 
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Figure 1) Clean contaminated wound infection rate for general 
surgery 

the first quarter of 1994 showed a reduction in ortho
pedic infection rates to their previous baseline . 

For all s urveyed areas, the SSI rate for procedures 
still being followed in 1993 fell from 2.8% to 1.9% 
b etween lhe index year, ie, the first year s urveyed in 
that division, and 1993 (RR 0 .65, 95% CI 0.51 to 0.86. 
P=0.002). Excluding the unique orthopedic e?..rperi ence 
s lightly redu ces the overall relative risk estimate to 0.61 
(95% CI 0. 46 to 0 .83). 

DISCUSSION 
Before and a fter studies. such as the one reported 

here, while very common in public health a nd hospital 
infec tion control programs. are prone to many b iases 
a nd confounding facto rs , which make their interpreta
tion d ifficult. Changes occurred in the sun tey popula
tion between the index year and 1993 . Patients are now 
discha rged earli er from hospita l, reducing their oppor
tun ity to have a wound infection diagnosed. The acuity 
of our in -patient surgical popula tion is rising. For ex
a mple, in 1987 the genera l s urgery database included 
492 cholecys tectomies with an infec tion rate of only 
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2.2% compared with 5. 7% for a ll c lean contamina ted 
cases. By 1993 there were only 107 of these low risk 
pa tients in the database. New high risk procedures 
such as heart- lung and liver transpla ntation were 
added between lhe index year a nd 1993. The relative 
weight of these countervailing trends cannot be as
sessed completely. Simila rly . co-interventions between 
lhe index year and 1993 could confound our resu lts. 
We frequ ently discuss SSI results wilh our surgical 
co lleagues and are unaware of a ny important interven 
tion. such as changes in a ntimicrobia l prophylaxis. 
made during the study period. Because of these biases 
and the potential for confounders . our es tima te of lhe 
reduction in wound infection ra te is not precise. How
ever. lhe relative risk of wound infection in 1993 was 
only 0.65 for a ll surveyed a reas compared with lhe 
index year; this effect s ize is compa rable with lhe effect 
of s u rveillance on wound infec tion rates in other pub
lished studies for previous years in other countries 
(5-8) . The consistency of our results with other reports 
supports lhe value of SSI surveillance as an effective 
approach lo the reduction of their frequency. Of the sbc 
surgical a reas surveyed. fo ur (general surgery. cardio
vascu lar surgery. plastic s urgery a nd caesarian section 
cases in obstetric/gynecology) experienced a reduction 
in SSI rate associated with reporting of da ta. In n euro
s urgery. rates fluctuated. and in 1993 were s ligh tly 
higher than the index year. though this increase was 
nol statistically s ignificant and was associated wilh 
wide confidence in tervals. In orthopedic surgery. fol 
lowing six years of rela tively stable rates. a marked 
increase occurred in 1993. Reasons for this increase 
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